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PIONEERS ARE

SOOH TO MEET

Oregon Association to Hold Thirty

ninth Annual Reunion in Portland

in June Larno Number Arc Ex

pected to Attend.

TIio .IDLh nnniint reunion of tho
Oregon Pioneer iiHHocIntlon will bo
held In I'ortlninl WcdnoHdny, June
21. The public exercises will take
plnco In the Mnmmlc temple, anil M.

A. Miller of Lebanon will deliver the
annual nddrcHH nt 2:.'10 p. in. The
annual banquet will be served at
1:00 p. in. by the Associated Pion-

eer Woman's Auxiliary. Iloth of
thcho numbers arc for tho exclusive
benefit of tho pioneers.

A campflre, or "ICIohIio Wa Wa,"
mcethiR, will bo held In the evening
lu the Mnsonlc temple mid pioneers'
sons and dauglitciH of pioneers, mid
nil friends of pioneers will bo ml mil-

ted. Ono of the leading features of
the evening meeting will bo the pres-

ence of several pioneer "fiddlers."
Every person who came to Oregon,
or was born lu Oregon or In any part
of the Pacific coast, prior to tho close
of 1800, and Is now n resident of
Oregon, may become a member of the
association upon application to Geo.
II. lllmes, secretary, City Hall, Port-
land.

The number lu attendance last year
was 12110, nml tho average ago of
oach person was more than G.' years.
Tho secretary Is of the opinion that
the attcndaiico will bo fully ns largo
as usual. While many ploueors have
died, there Is a constant recruiting
of the decimated ranks from thorns
who for varloiiH reasons luivo never
enrolled themselves as members.

A California scientist claims to
havo greatly IncroaBod tho breeding
capacity of a flock of shcop ns well
as tholr ylold of wool by pasturing
thorn beneath high voltngo electric
wires.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

.Miss Mildred Klliott of Week Point
is tailing relatives here.

Mrs. Hostel and Mrs. Taylor weio
shopping in Medford Siiliuday morn-
ing.

.loo Maun ami wife went to Grants
Pass Friday evening.

Mrs. Purkeypile and Mrs. lUthi
were ill Grants Pass Saturday.

Miss Dcathe who is lunching on
Giiftiu crock is visiting with frioiuU
bore.
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ASHLAND MAY

HAVEJEER PARK

Consideration is Being Given Plan

(or Buyinfi Four Animals and Put-

ting Them Natural Park Heart
"of City. Port

ASHLAND, An addition, VICTOKIA, C, April The
(lie park the shape dcorj j,,,,,,, the the Iroquois

park miiv if plans now being wreck was Huh morning
carry Tlio silo fiu.tnii. Kpmis ,m,I tlm

ehohen the now who had sufficiently
icelioiiKc. ijiis iitiH ucPti Bolfl likely

the eity ami is being removed. Thu jounnnunt will made until
will leavo vacant spot pji,i(, (ell many when the

which would suitable place HtU,. Ac-- a

deer park. farmer living ,.nling to (hi morning
Kliuuntli Iiiih informed the oUyj COiint by the conductor the
that there number door! Viflnrin ...,,1 h1h.uk tlmi

bis farm and would will
iiiK sell if the city obtain
the ncccH.snry authority from the
mauler game warden. The plan is to
obtain the animals.

Mr. Gilbcrtnoii has busy seed-
ing down the parking Ilio boule-
vard. When (hat finished is
going to make some improvements
the park. These will include the milk-

ing two tennis eoutts. place
has already selected about
(fuiirler mile the canyon,
where (hero will the
thai there little wind. Ait.,1 i,,. ,ii,i

for children also ,,el.Iliy OVer
made, with the usual
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MADE IN

NKW YORK, April ll.Malliiger
Me raw going changes
in his team Giants, runncrs-u- n

National league race last year.i
Word the "Little to-

day indicates Hint the Giants will
lake field last season's line-
up initio!. posible that Infielder
hillorlon and Pitchers
Rudolph and

cnanco ..i.,lor any them break thu

Our Correspondents
PRECINCT ITEMS.

(llbbs was visiting friends
North Talent

Talent now has two now real es-

tate offices, new barber shop and
new sheds lumber. All boon

tho two weeks.
(i. McClaln of North Talent last

sold two-ner- o don
ton Mr. Alewiul for
$2(1(10.

Mr. mid I.em Hughes of
Valley visited Mr. Hughes' mother

John S. Sims, sui- - ""d brothers Ashland Sunday.
Friday was much thought .lames McDonald of North Talent
mid friends among Carey's Saturday buying
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W. II. CANON.

Attest! Mayor,
ROUT. W. TEI.FER.
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CITY NOTICES.
nyo, Elfert nyo, Millar nye.

Approved April nth, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ItOIlT. W. TELFER,

City Hecordor.

RESOLUTION
lie It resolved by the city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
That it Is the Intention of the

council to lay a 4 Inch water main
on Taylor from Cottage street
to East end of street and to assess
the cost thereof upon tho property
fronting on Bald portion of said street
In proportion to the frontage of said
property.

The council will moot nt the r.nnn
ell chamber in tho city hall In said ,ffhls obligation not deemed Or taken
clty on the 18th day of April, 1911,
ot 7:30 in., at which time nil pro-
tests against tho laying of said water
main on said portion of said street
and the assessment of tho cost there
of upon tho property fronting thereon
will be heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford on the 4th day of April,
1911, by the following vote: Merrick
aye, Watt aye, Wortman nye, Emcrlck
lye, Elfert ayo(Jllllar aye.

Approved April 5th, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
RODT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

resolution -
Ho It resolved by the city council

of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
That it Is the intention of tho

council to lay a C Inch water main
on East Eleventh street from Port
land nvonuo to Willamette avenue
and to ns8esBtho cost thereof upon
tho property fronting on said portion
of said street In proportion to the
frontage of said properly.

Tho council will meet at tho coun-
cil chamber In tho city hall In Raid
city on the 18th day of April,
at 7:30 nt., nt which time all pro-ten- ts

against tho laying of said water
main on said portion of said street
and tho assessment of tho cost there
of upon tho property fronting thereon
will bo heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass
ed by the city council of the city of
Medford on 4th day of April.
1911, by tho following vote: Merrick
nye, Watt aye, Wortman aye, Emcrlck
aye, Elfert nyo, aye.

Approved 5th, 1911.
W. 11. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
RODT. W. TELKER,

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION
He It resolved by the city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
That Is the Intention of the

council to lay a 4 Inch wnter main
on Myrtle street from Main street to
Taylor street and to assess tho cost
thereof upon tho property fronting on
said portion of snld street In propor-
tion to the frontage of property.

The council will meet at tho coun
cil chamber In the city hall In said
city oh the 18th day of April, 1911,
nt 7:30 p. m., at' which time all pro
tests against the Inying of said water
main on said portion ot said street
nw,l l,1 assessment of tho costwas taken soeiOiy,th tho front,B thereon

she

Kock

will
will

will

her

will bo heard.
The foregoing resolution was pass

od by tho city council of the city of
Moil ford on the 4th day of April,
1911, by tho following vote: Merrick
nyo, Watt aye, Wortman aye, Emcrlck
ayo, Elfert ayo, Millar aye.

Approved April 5th, 1911.
W. H. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELKER.

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. IHI.
An ordinance authorizing the is-

suance of $110,000.00 of tho wnter
main bonds of tho city of Medford,

eral much improved and JncliHon county, Oregon, and directing
hands ami arms 'I not hesitate believe advertising tho same for sale
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of tho charter of said city.
The city of Medford doth ordain

as follows:
Section I Wheteas, the city of

Medford has heretofore duly caused
water mains to be laid In certain
streets of said city, and has duly as-
sessed the cost thereof to the prop-ort- y

benefitted thereby In accordance
with tho charter of said city; and.
whereas, rot-tai- owners of certain
pieces of property each assessed for
such Improvement in a sum exceed-
ing $15 have duly made mid filed
application to pay said sevetal as-
sessment In Installments In accor-
dance with section 120 of said char-to- r;

and, whereas, a water main lien
dockot has been duly made up In ac-
cordance with the provisions of said
sections of said charter, and tho total
amount of unpaid assessments for
such water mains, and for which ap
Plication
oi sum sections nnovo cueu nns neon
made and filed as aforesaid, Is the
sum of $20,000.00.

Now therefore, said city of Medford
doth ordain as aforesaid. Hint, there
Is hereby authorized to be Issued
bonds of said city lu the total amount
of $20,000 00 In of
$2TiO and $500, ns may bo conven-
ient.

Section 2 Said shall bo In
the following form:

$.
Scales No.

City of Hertford,
.lackson County,
State of Oregon.

Water Main Doud.

No.

county of Jackson, state of Oregon,
for value received, hereby agrees, and
promises to pay to the bearer the
sum of $...,. In gold coin of tho
United Stntes of America, on the pre-
sentation surrender of this ob-
ligation on the day of
la the year of our Lord one thous-
and, nlno hundred nud with
out grace, within Interest

he i.ni.iwiiik MeiruK eiub ie.u on prfxtiitittiou ami
itt .io mm the jm luupus ,19

CITY NOTICES.

to annexed. Prlncipnl and Interest
payable at the of .tho Treasurer
of the City of Medford.

This bond Is one of a scries au-
thorized by sections 116-11- 7, 118,
119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125,
120, and 127 of the charter ot the
city of Medford, and Is an obligation
of tho city of Medford aroresahl, the
city hereby covenanting that It will,
aa authorized by section 12f of said
charter, cause to be transferred from
the general fund of said city to the
sinking fund provided by said sec-
tion for the payment of the series of
bonds, of which this is one, such
amounts from time to time as may bo
necessary to enable said fund to meet
all payments payable out of the same

is

p.

p.

It

to bo within or any part of the limi
tations by law as to the Indebtedness
of said city, and Is further certi-
fied that all tho requirements of law
have been fully Compiled With by
tho proper officers In tho Issuing of
this bond and that the total amount
of this Issue docs not exceed the limit
prescribed by this act.

bond is redeemable at Hie of-
fice of said treasurer at tho option
of tho city of Medford upon payment
of the face value thereof, with ac-
crued interest the dato of payment
at any semiannual coupon period at
or after ono year from the date here-
of, as provided by said chartor.

For fulfilment of the conditions of
this obligation the faith nnd credit
of tho city of Medford are hereby
pledged.

In witness whereof, this bond has
boon signed by the at-
tested by tho recorder of said city of
Medford Hie corporato seal of the
city of Medford hereto attached this
first day of

Attest: Mnyor.

Recorder of tho city ot Medford.
Section 3. Each of the said bonds

shall have attached thereto twenty
coupons, each of which shall be In
the following form:

CITY OK MEDFORD,
STATE OF OREGON.

Will pay to tho bearer
dollars In gold coin of tho United
States of America, at the office of
tho treasurer of said city on the first
day of
being six months Interest oh water
main No , serial No
unless said bond Is sooner redeomed
ns therein provided, which redemp
Hon will render this coupon void.

Attest: Mayor.

Recorder of tho City of Medford.
Said coupons shall be numbered

from ono to twenty respectively.
Section 4. The mnyor of said city

Is hereby authorized directed to
Blgn bonds, the city recorder to
counter-sig- n the same nnd attach
thereto the seal of said city, all on
behalf of said city.

Section 5. Tho recorder of sold city
Is hereby directed to register said
bonds and number tho same on the
blanks provided therefor In tho fore-
going form, in accordance with tho
provisions of salt charter above cited.

Section C. The recorder of the city
of .Medford Is hereby directed to ad-
vertise said bonds for sale, and that
tho same will bo sold for tho highest
price obtainable, not ss than par
and accrued Interest, and In said ad-
vertisement he shall miuo'unco that
ho will recolve sealed nronosals for
tho purchase thereof, at his office at
any tlmo before 4:30 p. m. April 18,
1911.

He shall publish said advertise-
ment threo times lu tho dally news-
paper published and printed In said
city, mid shall submit tho sealed pro-
posals received la accordance with
said advertisement the council at
its next mooting thereafter.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by the city council of the city Of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 1th day of
April, 1911, by the following vote,
to-w- it:

Merrick aye, Watt ayo, Wortman
aye, Emerlck nye, Elfert nyo, and
Millar ayo.

Apdrovod April 5th, 1911.
W. H. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELKER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE OK SALE OP HO.N'DS.
The city council or tho city or Med

ford, Oregon, will recelvo sealed pro-
posals tor tho purchase ot $38,000
five per cent, ton year, genoral lion
bonds, nt Its regular meeting, to be
hold April 18, 1911.

All bids must be accompanied by
certified check equal per cent
of the amount bid for, snld check to
bo made payable to the city treasurer
of the city of Medford, and to bo for
feited to said c'ty lu case said bid
Is accopted and said bonds are not

pay under tho provisions! purwed In accordance with said
. . . i. . .

denominations

bonds

first

office

mayor

proposition within 20 days after the
notlco of said acceptance.

All bids to be filed with tho city
recorder at any beforo o'clock
p. in. April IS, 1911. The council
reserves tho right to reject any and
all bids.

ROBT. W. TELKER.
City Recorder.

Dated this 22d day ot March, 1911.

NOTICE OK SALE OK !ji!!0,Oft(.00

WATER MAIN IIOS'IIS OK THE
CITV OK MEDKOltl),
The city council of the city of Med-

ford, Oregon, will receive sealed prp-posn- ls

for the purchase of ?2 0,000.00
Know nil men by those present! lx por cent, ten-ye- ar bonds, optional

That tho city of Medford, in the1 after the first year, nt any interest

and

i.it

to

and

and

and
and

to

to

payment date, at 116 regular mooting
to ho held April IS, 1911. fc

certified chock equal to five per
cont of the amount bid for must ac-

company all hlds, said check to bo
Inade payable to the city treasurer of
tho city of Medford, and to bo for- -

thereon felted to said city In case said bid Is
from the date hereof until redeemed ncoonUn, 1UU, wd ,)0Ilds uro not pur- -

''""' ' accordnnco with saidr.,t,".rt payment next ens....,; the prop- -

publlcutlon of notice by the city or iwitlon within twenty dns after the
Medford that this bond will be taken uotloe of said acceptance. All bids
up and cancelled, and that Interest to b fl,0(1 wUh lho c)ly rororiier tlliil.lli mill n.ina.l a tllil lltntili lull'

or upon the property fronting thereon mont period next following siinh pub- - nl,y u'm l)efor', clock " m- - Al)r"
will be heard Ucatlon. at the rate of per cent per IS. mi. Tho oouncll reserves the

The fix t'liotiiK remilutlon was pass- - annum. paable seml-nuuual- l) In like right to roject any and all bids,
ed liv the ui iiiiiiu'ii of the eiiv uf K,ld coin on the first US of . , ..i ntotl this 10th day of April. 1911
III. II. H III Ml' II" U l'l p' II Hill HIP III-.- lU l'l III I1.M1T
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W TEI.rKR.
titv Reiurder

JHJJJ01P&JJlJ. B. ENYART, Preildent J. A. PERRY, Vlco-Preslde- nt

F. E. MERRICK, Vice-Preside- nt JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier

W. D. JACKSON, Ass't 'Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL RANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Wo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

W0i4WWVW

( il'

Make a Selection

of our small cakes nnd specialties

rind you'll hove a collection of ns

tempting nnd toothsome dainties as

were over sot beforo a king. Don't

bo too late coming for yours, how-

ever. Wo can nevor seem to bake

enough no matter how many extra

we bake fresh daily.

Medford Bakery CSL Delicatessen
TODD & CO. SOUTn CENTRAL AVENUE
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

Summit Addition
THE CHOICE RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

All improvements in. Street paved. Cement side-
walks. Sewer and eity water to the lot line. Building
restrictions. Only four blocks to the new Jaekson
school.
East front lots $850
West front lots $725

Easy Terms.

W. T. York & Company
Selling Agents.

''rrrsssrss
LOT FOR SALE
Here is your opportunity to buy a good lot on easy
terms:

$350.00
$50.00 DOWN AND $10.00 PER MONTH.

Lot is G0xl25, just off paving on West Seventh
street. For further information, address

lr"'il Ml""''''

P. O. BOX 838. I
I

..

FORD
1911 TORPEDO ROADSTER, $875.00

Fully equipped, f. o. b. rodford
Four-c.vlindo-r, shaft drive, 100-inc- h wheel-bas- e, mag-

neto of course. "Let ns show you."

Ashland Motor Car Co.
H3 MIIJi STREET, ASHLAND, ORE GON.

Walter W. Richardson, Medford Representative.
Phone 2551.

.

s

I Medford Jobbing Co.
Tho only exclusive Jobbing company in Medford whoro you can

gut nil ot your little odd jobs done nt once by expert workmen.

Our Specialties
Cleaning, Kalstmfned or papered ualls and ceilings.

ALL KLKCTHICAIA AITLIANCKS HIU'AIRKD. Wo will Uko

charge of any Job ycit may have, cull us up and talk it over.

WH GUAUAXTER SATISFACTION IN WORK AND PRICES.

1MIONK MAIN 0501.

Office: Medford Music Shop
ST. MARKS HLOCK.
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